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A week fromto-day will witness tbo annual
election. Tbo Administration can always fool
thopulse of tbonation through tbo elections in
Connecticut. Free, for the most part, from tbo
direct influences of tbo Government, such ns
Custom-Houses, Navy-Yards, and tbolike; hav-
ing largo manufacturing interests, and a people
moderately independent ond of ordinarygood
souse,—if tbo Administration does not conduct
things decently and in order, it is very likely to
see manifestations of displeasure in tbo returns
from Councotiout. Thereare several side-issues
involved in tbo present campaign, but not snob,
takenall in all, as will perceptiblyaffect the final
result.

Tbo Republicans enter tbo campaignwith
AS GOOD A PLATFORM

as could, under tbo present clroumstnncos, well
bo devised. It denounces fraud in public offices,
and commends well-tried andundoubted honesty
os tbo prime requisite for candidates. It does
not voutnro to reprove tbo Administration, but,
upon that topic, preserves an ominous silence;
nor has it a word to say commendatory of its
party. TboRepublican press is laboring to con-
vince tho people (hat to Indorse this platform
docs not indorse or lend any support to tho
party at Washington. This is a now departure
in political suasion; and its novelty, together
with the uow and ever-increasing rovolatiousat
Washington, rather staggers tho press of tbo
State. They have the further disadvantage of
opposing tboparty now in power; for, however
small may bo that item, it iscertainly an advan-
tage to iboDemocrats, sustained, ns theyarc, by
a record of economyand excellent mauagomont
the past year.

Tho Republican Convention wore unanimous
for Govoruor,and

HERE IS WHERE THE IUJD COMES.

There isa rupture of long standing between tbo
Republicans of Hartford and of Now Haven.
New Haveners regard Mr. Harrisonas a rare man
for candidate, and they never intended to put
himup to bo shot at. They brought him for-
ward last year when they thought his election
comparatively sure; but Hartford stopped for-
ward with Henry P. Haven, of Now Loudon.
Now. Haven withdrew theirman, bolted the elec-
tion, and defeated the Hartford candidate very
badly. This year Hartford brings forward Mr.
'Harrisonout of spite. TheNewLoudon section
will uot work veryhard for him, Hartford docs
nob seem very anxious for his success, aud Now
Haven can scarcely elect him alone. The con-
duct of the Government since the nomination
has boon most damaging to Mr. Harrisons
chances. The Butlor-Simmona affair aud the
moiety system—the first through sympathy and
the last throughsuffering—hovo each had their
effect in the State; the Republicans have, be-
come enervated, and tbo Democrats quickened
aud hopeful.

THE TEMPERANCEFOLKS
have a mau in the field who expects to poll
3,000 or 4,000 votes. The Tcmporauco-fovor
of yioWest has not reached Connecticut, and
theparty is nota great deal stronger now than
it was a year ago. The* Democrats like good
rum. and plenty of it; and, whatevermay be
the Temperance vote this spring, two-thirds of
it at least may bo countedout of tbo Republican
party.

But, to balance these, there is a
DISAFFECTED ELEMENT IK THE DEMOCRATIC

PAHTY*
James Gallagher, an ox-Mayor of Now Haven,
and formerly'a man of some influence, has
kicked out of thetraces. Ha runs a small nows*
paper in Now Haven, and cloaca Gov. Ingcr-
bou with grout bitterness. Tho ignorant and
the poor are his strong hold; so ho
brands Hr. Ingorsoll as an aristocrat and a
hater of labor-reform. Qo would not bo of
much account ordinarily; but. in a State as
closely contested as this Statealways is, ho is an
element' worth considering. Tbo Democrats
acknowledge that bo will carry at least from 400
to COO votes, while thoRepublicans thinkho will
qany a much larger number. Pivo hundred
votes changing slues would have changed tho
aspect of almost any election in this State since
tho War, while wo sometimes count 100 majority
ou a veto of 00,000; which is getting things
down to aremarkably finepoint. Tho Gallagher
vote, then, is worthcounting. It is a very fair
offset to tho rapture among the Republicans;
so that, taken alt in all, the Administration may
road in thoelection next week about how much
ono State thinks of it.

ThoDemocrats feel confident of
A CLEAR MAJORITY OVEB ALL.

Tho Republicans are not ready to eouccdo this
quito yet. though they expecta plurality vote hi
favor of the Democrats, andhope tho final choice
will bo thrown into tho Legislature. Wemight
expect this if tho Temperance party drew* as
heavily from thoDemocrats as they dofrom tho
Republicans, which is not tho case. But there
isnothing exciting before tho State at present,
and nobody cares who is Governor, or who will
bs. The standing conundrum is, Who is to bo
tho next Senator? Tho Senator is, of course,
chosen by a joint ballot of tho Legislature, and
a word on that body would bo of interest.

Connecticut is, I think, tbo only State which
has preserved intact tho old Colonial stylo of
representation. Tbo Senate is made upupon an
approximate basis of equality; but the Lower
House is composed of two Representatives from
each town. This rule is varied only iu case of
those few townswhich havo bccu made from ono
.or more other towns since tho year 1845, if that
bo tbo oxaot date; and such now towns are en-
titled to only one Representative. By this plan,
a town like Union, with its 500 inhabitants, has
os many votes iu thoLower House as a town
like Now Haven, with its 50,000 inhabitants.
This is what tbocities call tho

noTTEN-nonouair system,
and they do any quantity of useless grumbling
about it. As unjust as it may seem, it has its ad-
vantages. It brings a deal of dead wood into
tbo Assembly, but it makes a conservative body,
and one which generally acts with its souses
about it. *Wo kuow what it moans when wo hoarof tholiberal use of money in tho small towns,
for a differenceof five or ten votes in somo ofthemoften makes a difference of two votes iu
tho Legislature.

It is nearly twenty years since thoDemocracy
of Connecticut have had thopleasure of electing
a United States Senator. However, they counttho next Senator as (heirs, and not without some
reason. On the part of tho Republicans wo
might mention four probable candidates, pro-
vided they should secure tho Legislature: uon.
Joseph R. Hawley, present Representative in
Congress from this District; ox-Gov. Marshall
P. Jewell, at present United States Minister to
Russia; tbo Hon. Homy B. Harrison, Republi-
can candidate for Governor; and tbo present
incumbent, tbo Hon. William A. Buckingham.
On the general principle of Into, that those who
are farthest from Washington are tbo moat pop-
ular, woshould say that

Mil. JEWELL’S CHANCES
are as favorable as any one’s; which is probably
quite true, ilo was always popular boforo tbo
people, aud be bos some strong political backers,
who will look after bis interests when tbo timecomes round. There has boou nostir made us
yet, fond bis name has not boon nubUoW men-
tioned in connection with ft; but bo will cer-
tainly appear if thoro should bo a fair showing
for bis success; and, if bo does appear, bis
strength will loom up in greater proportions than
bis opponents aro aware of.

UH. IIAUIIIROIf
is the popular man In Now Haven, and that sec-
tion will make a strong fight for him. A Now
Havener swears by Mr. Harrison, by daylight
and dark. He is stronger thoro than in other
parts of tboState, and would not bo mentioned
ns tbo m&u moat likoly to bo olovaiod to the
position. .

~ ,Thoro is no man in the Stato who would bo
zuuro delightedwith tbo honor tb«.u would

GUN. UAWLF.Y.
There Is little fear that ho would disgrace tbo
place, mid It is the regret of many good people
(bat lioouuld not replace some of tiioso loss
worthy. Dot alas for the General! ho bus
drawn downupon himself tho abiding wrath of
nurNow Uavou wingof bis party; and wo nmy
Hiioalcof bis Sonatorship as one of the things-
which aro not, but might have boon. New Haven

cnn count upon ton or fifteen ballots in tbo Gen-
eral Assembly, and that will carry Ibo balance
of power in almostany emergency, and upon no
emergency more surely than against Mr, Haw-
ley. Hoholds his position in the House by an
overwhelmingmajority of the electors or his
district; mid, while’lt is scarcely worth his
while to niuko n, strike for the Senate,his stay In the House may bo pro-
tracted very much to lila own pleasure.
Mr. Hawley was looking for the Sonatorshtp
throe years ago. It was supposed, as n matter
of course, that. In case Mr. Jewell was elected
Governor, Mr. Hawley would take Mr. Ferry’s
place in the Senate; buthis Now Haven oppo-
nents cookedup a bolt which defeated him when
ho supposed tho honor was already hts.

TUB HOK. WILLIAM A. lIITCKINOIfAM,
the present incumbent, hashitherto boon count-
edupon ns (bo mot probable man for tho place:
but another week like the' week just past, and

, Mr, Buckingham will bo wound up most effectu-
ally. Ho hasa war-record of which every sou of
Connecticut is proud. Ho carried tho State
through tho War most successfully, being Gov-
ernor for eight consecutive years: aud it was
with groat pleasure that the Legisla-
ture, at tho close of . tho war, relieved
him forom his Gubernatorial duties, and
sent him to the United States Senate. Tho good
people of Connecticut bad come to look upon
Gov. Buckingham as Incapable of wrong; but
a suspicion has gained credence for a weekpast,
that tho famous War-Govomor has become
'affected by tho malaria which prevails about
Washington; and that, while bo may not, per-
haps, have enriched himself from the public
funds, yet thatho has suffered Homeinroads to
be made upon bis virtue, to tbo end that ho
might strengthen his chances for re-election.
His ideas on tho currencyquestion are not very
well defined; his conduct in tho Butlor-Slra-
mous affair is not at allacceptable to his con-
stituency ; horaises uoclarion-voice forreform,
though witnessing every day Innumerable irreg-
ularities, which are stilling ibo success of bis
party, and nauseating to thepublic sense. But
that is not allof it: Now Ilavon entered tbo
campaign with tbo very sensible dutormiuotionof
making a strong fight ou tbo State ticket, and
carrying that, and the GeneralAssembly with It,if possible. To tho grout disgust of Now Havou,
Mr. Buckingham’s friendsare forestalling events
in liisfavornithocastorn section of thoStuto. Mr.
Buckingham is a great friendof the Now London
Oustom-Houso Collector, who may bo spoken of
ns tho most, if not tboonly, ontlmeiastioRepub-
lican in thoSlate. It is saidthat money is being
used in tho small' towns; and. to make bad
worse, it is suspected to come from. Bailor, in
cousldoratiou of favors received. Now, Now
Havou thinksthat Mr. Harrison is being neg-
lected all this wiillo, and she is greatlydisgusted.
If all those thingsshould prove true, ns theyare
now suspected, and if, under such circumstances,
Senator Buckingham should become tho ac-
knowledged candidate n second time,Now Havou *

wouldscarcely become a party to such jobbery,but would muck more likelypay herrespects to
her son Harrison, by way of a complimentary
vole, and allow Mr. Buckingham to be defeated.
The suspicious maynot ho founded in fact; in
which case Mr. Buckingham’s chances are very
good,—among tho best; but, if lime should
strengthen tuo suspicious, wo may speak of
SenatorBuckingham as politically dead,—quite
dead,—dead as a door-nail.

Tho Democrats are notblessed with so many
candidates for tho Bouatorship. or perhaps it is
a blessing that they are not. They have but
throe probable candidates: W. W. Baton, Gov.
Charles It. Ingcrsoll, aud William H. Barman,
excepting

TUB UOK. n. D. HUBBARD, .

who might ho mentioned in case a compromise
should become necessary. Mr. Hubbard is the
man, above all others in the party, most worthy
of the office. But ho is ono of those rare men.
in those days, whowill not sav a word, or spend
a dollar, in Ins own behalf. Ho Ims served one
term in Congress, and refused to return. Care-
less of political honors, ho is ono of the most
accomplished of scholars, and, beyond question,
the best lawyer, in the State. It is to bo regret-
ted that, if thenext Senatoris to ho a Democrat,
it could uot bo Mr. Hubbard.

THE HON. WILLIAM 11. BARNUM,
Representativein Congress, has been mention-
ed, but only in connection with his vast moneyed
influence. Ho is very shrewdin business. Jiois
interested in nearly all the iron furnaces east of
the Hudson. With what truth 1 know uot, but
his income at one time during the War was re-
ported to bo SI,OOO a day. It is easy to see that
Mr. Burnum would be a strong man should ho
see fit to step to the front, when money is so im-
portanta feature in all our elections. Mr.‘Bar-
nura hasnot been seriously mentioned, though
he may have his eye on the mark, after all.

OOV. INOERSOLL
is a moro eligible candidate. Ho is a carofnl
man. Ho has made a good Governor, and would
undoubtedly make a good Senator. Whether
Mr. lugorsoll becomes Senator or not, depends
upon the shading of theLegislature. Should it
be Democratic by a small majority, Mr. Ingorsoli
is the coming man; should it ho Democratic
strongly,—strong beyond all manner of doubt or
shadow of turning,—the coming mau is

WILLIAM W. EATON, OP UABTFOUn.This is tho gentleman whom tho Springfield
(Hass.) Jiepublicnn used to speak of as “the
Democratic War-Horse of Connecticut.” Hois
ono of thoso radical, rabid, red-hot Democrats,
—otio of tho blood-aud-lhuudor order, which
flourish best nearest thoGulf. Ho has always
led tho extreme wing .of hisparty; and tho De-
mocracy could not bettor manifest the height
of their glee at any unusual success than in his
election to thoSenate. Hois a lawyer,, most
successful in criminal practice; has always been
prominent in tho politics of tbo State; and was
last year Speaker of tbo House. Wbilo Gov.
Buckingham was working sobravely and so suc-
cessfully inbehalf of tbo Union, Mr. Raton was
as far tho other side. His only misfortunewas,
thathis enthusiasm found so little reward; had
half orit been poured out iu South Carolina,
instead of Connecticut, he would havo bccu
mado perpetual Governor of the former. It
would look very quoorly, thou, to see Mr. Eaton
supersede the excellent Gov. Buckingham In his
place iu Congress, but quito in hooping
with some’ other things wo see,—as instance
tbo Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, a member of
tho same body, fromwhom Hr. Eaton differs in
only two respects: in being a man of much
smaller calibre, and in living north of Dixie.
Hr. Eaton is tbo embodiment of the stereotyped
invective which finds place iu tbo Democratic
platforms; and, if ho shouldhappen to bo sent
to Congress, ho would go(is thomost radical op-
ponent of tho Administration to bo found In
Connecticut, if tho Democrats, then, should,
come out of this campaign strong beyond ques-
tion. Mr. Eaton would bo tho next Senator: If
they should nothavo votes enoughfor him, they
would fall back upon Gov. Ingorsoll; and, if a
compromise should bo necessary, either among
themselves or with a bolt from the Republicans,
it would bo iu favor of Hr. Hubbard.

Politics and horse-racing are bad things to
guess ou, but womay sot somo things down ns
morally certain : The representativesystem re-
ferred to will bring out a' largo vote,—much
larger than usual, provided thoweatheris at all
favorable. An extraordinary effort will bo made
tocarry tbo Representatives iu each town, and a
fallvote iu Connecticut almostalways menus

A lU3PUIIUOAMVIOTOIIY.
If tbo people overcome tlioir apathyenough to
go to the polls, they will not bo likely to split
tbolr tickets ; and it is on ibis account that the
Doraocratio majorities will count bigger before
tboelection thanafter. As bad as the llopubll-
can party may bo,—and Heaven knownit is bad
onougb,—moat of its memberswill tbinlc twice
before they turn it over, tooth and nail, to tbolr
old opponents, tbo Democrats. Republican re-
form bos boon long talked of, but wo eco uo
signs of its approach. Wo should bo happy ifwo could turn with any dogroo of confidence
to tbo Democracy for assistance; but tborecord
of tboso few, lonesome representatives of the.
partv who are favored with countenance at'
Washington is not snob as to inspire in us a hopofor any bettorthings from them. Tbo Democratic
strength in tills vicinity Is loss in its numbersthan U, Is in tbo indllforonoo or disgustof tbobolter part of tbo llopubllcans. It would bo asorrowful conclusion to'como to, that thdro aro
no honest men loft in tbo Ilopublican party;and, if there are any such, it would bo well, for
tbosplcoof variety, to put oomo of thorn for-
ward boforo tbo party decides to commit suicide.
Tbo chances are very favorable for a Democratic
Governor this spring; indeed, tbo one party ex-
pects it, and tbo other party concedes it. While
everybody naturally expects it, it would not bo
the strangest thing in tbo world if it

SHOULD NOT COUP TO TASS
after all. TboDemocrats had only twelve or
fourteen majority, on joint ballot, lust year.
They bavo already rondo two slips in selecting
tboir candidates for tho General Assembly ; and
ton slips—which is not many slips for tbo Stato
at largo—would throw them out of power alto-
gether. There is, perhaps, an oven chance that
the choice of Governor, on account of tbodiffer-
ent breaks in tboparties, will go to the Legisla-ture, and supremacy in that body la being very
closely ooiiioatod. Wo oomo, then, to this con-clusion < That, while success of tbo Democrats
Is generally looked for, and is altogether proba-
ble, success of tho Republicans is notaltogether
impossible, B,

—Tbo Falernum, a wine of whloh men bad
hardlyheard the name except inVending Horace,
now stands at tho head cf all National w.g os in
thelists of tho bout hotels In Jlumc and through-
out Italy, and is charged higher than the best
bqtllos of I’iodmout aud Tuscany,

LAKE-INSURANCE.

The Vessel-Owners and the
Underwriters.

A Statement in Behalf of tho
Latter.

To ttuJEditor of Tho Chicago Tribune t
Sin: It la with much regret that tho writer

has observed tbo recent expressions of a hostile
fooling on tbo part ofreputed vessel-owners and
masters towards Insurance companies, and
against tho “classification of vessels” and other
moans adopted by tbo companies for tbo reason-
able protection of their shareholders, which can-
not fall to result bonoffclally to allwho are con-
nected with tbo shipping interest In a legitimate
way. Several articleshave recently appeared In
Chicago aud Milwaukee papers, one of which, ap-
pearing in thoInter-Ocean of tho 23th hist., has
the following head : “A Man with a Grievance
—Ho Is a Vessel-Owner, and Has More Than
Oneof Thom—An Intcr-Occan Reporter Right
In Among tho Most Discontented Lot of Mortals
on Forth.” As no one appeal's to havo a word
to say in behalf of tbo poor, misguided insurance
companies, either of advice or admonition, tho
writer bogs leave to submit a few foots for tho
candid consideration of all concerned, believing
that tho whole trouble arises from

IQNOIIA.fCE
of the subject, aud tbo antagonism assumed
towards everything thatemanatesHorn insurance
companies, encouraged by disaffected, interested
men, who fancy themselves aggrieved, and by
tbo rival interests which turn this antagonism to
account in diverting business to themselves.
Tbo first thing to bo token into consideration is
tbo fact, stated hero without foar of contradic-
tion, that, in tho whole history of our lako com-
merce, not one dollar has boon made by insur-
ance companies insuring hulls. Ou thocontrary,
tho business has boon done at au averageloss to
tho underwriters. Insurance companies havo
thrown protection over vessels for the owners,
yearafter year, without one cent of reimburse-
raont. How long wouldsensible men pursue any
other business after such miserable results ?

Aud why is it that insurance companies doit?
It Is because companies come and go. Tboso
thathavo followed tho business (with two or
throeexceptions) a little while find it unprofit-able, and “pull out,”—some of them in time to
save themselves from bankruptcy. Hut lot us
look back aud see tboinsurance companies which
have gone down, utterly shipwrecked. Tako
our own City of Chicago, and count up tho com-
panies originated hero that have failed or retired
from tbo bold os tbo result of losses entailed
upon them by inland marine iusurouco. Tako,
for instance, tbo ' '*

UEI'UnUO INSURANCE COMPANY
of Chicago, whichcame to the rescue whennbont
such a stateof things existed as nowdoes. This
Company oamo forward as the disinterested
friend of vessel-owners and masters. Thelatter
wore paying too much for insurance. TheRe-
public took their risks for lower rates. The
Company’s stock was placed in the hands of itsagents, and in the bands of vessel-owners. .This
made everything lovely, and it was conceded
that the Republic filled a want long felt, and
everybody was happy. The pent-up accumu-
lated wrongs suffered by vessel-owners and
masters at the hands of grasping insurance
companies for a long time wore about to bo
avenged. With this feeling, and cheap insur-
ance (one-halfa cent or morounder rates),came
an enormous business. The result was that the
Republic was slaughtered, and the losses rolled
up' between a half and three-quarters of a mill-
ion,- of which $160,000 was lost in a single gale.
Take tbo

CITY OP BRICKS.
Not manyyears ago, Milwaukee had five or

moro insurance companies doinga
To-day they all gone, and it was uot their
wealth resulting from profits of lake business
that caused them to retire cither.

Go back some years before, when a somewhat
similar feeling to that recently manifested
existed among vessel-owners. They combined
and made large corporations, composed of

VESSEL INTERESTS
purely, putting enough together tomake $1,0(10,-
000, or moro, in value, of sail-vessels solely,
nun called it the u Lake Navigation Company.”
They insured themselves, and it was all man-
aged by owners and Captains. No grasping in-
surance company had anything todo with it.
What was the result? A Receiver sold them
out In two or throe years. The whole capital
washopelessly sunk. Another company, formed
in thesame way,-at the same time, of steam-
boats only, was called the "American Transpor-
tation Company; ” capital $1,000,000. In a
short time a Receiver sold them out, —the mag-
nificent capital being a dead loss. They also in-sured themselves. The same result has followed
all insurance companies (with two or throe ex-
ceptions) that have followed the fortunes of
lake-insurance, particularly insurance of hulls.
Last yearwas not a bad year as to w-oathor;
theseason was fair; and yet no moro than two
or throe insurance companies mode a cent from
thehull business, and nn average of the latter
would doubtlessshow a loss to the companies.
The exceptions wero, as before stated, ono or
two, perhaps throe companies, that made.

main holes,and lived up to thorn.without deviation,—avoid-
ing poor, low-graded risks, leaving nothing to
luck, and taking those risks only that promised,
on the law of chances, to yield a fair profit.

Tbo marine insurance business of tho lakes,both hull and cargo, is done at a much loss rnto
than any other m tho known world. Are tho
risks any less ? In view of tbo above facts,—and they are incontrovertible,—why this bowl
against tho insurance companies, that vessel-
owners and masters dependupon ns their friends,to protect them, now and for &U time to come.
Tho history of pant efforts by transportation
eompauios, of ns smart practical men as over did
business upon theilakos, has fully demonstrated,
when they banded together to protect themselves
by tbo benefits of consolidated interests and
economical management, that this sort of insur-
ance was a

DEAD FAILURE.
Why, then, do vessel-owners and masters seek

to injure and destroy their good friouds, thein-
surance companies, that havo protected them
without foe or reward,—no cent of profit ever
having resulted from it, ou tbo whole average of
yeai*s. to tho insurance eompauios? Do tho
vessel-owners wish todrive the companies from
tlio lakes ? Avery little more will uo it. They
will tiro out,as others have done before, or fail
out. What encouragement have tho companies
now to take a single hull-risk, with tho prece-
dents before them, and tho apparently hostile
fooling of banded Interests against them? .1
beg or vessel-owners ami musters to pauseami
i-clloot. From a small beginning, uu insignificant
number of small vassals, we now buvo a

MAONU'ICUNTFLIiliT
of tbo finestvessels in tbo world, and all built
up from tbo profits of tbo business, enriching
all who have owned vessel-property. Many
fortunes have been made, and men retiredrich.

Look at that picture, ami thou on this. Look
at tbo scores and scores of insurance'companies
that iiavo gone down under tbo losses mado
whilst affording protection to tills, tho most
profitablebusiness over done around tbo lakes.
No rich dividend bus ever come to tbo com-
panies, and thereis nothing loft to bopo for. It
is hoping against bopo to oxpoct largo profits
from laUo-undorwrithig; and tbo only prospect
to mako anything, promised by the present out-
look, is for tbo insurance companies to discon-
tinue tbo bull-business. Lot them stop -right
where they stand, and do as tbo Tradorsrlnsur-
ance Company of this city bavo done, who,
seeingno profit, and nothing but loss, promised
by tbo bull-business, bavo wisely dropped tbo
insuranceof bulls for tbo past two yours, con-
fining theirmarinebusiness to cargo-risks. This
example will bo imitated by all. unless tbo
present status is speodly changed. Tbo truoIntercuts of the owners and masters of vessels,
and of tbo underwriters, are, or should be,blended.

The insurance companies aro needed to pro-
tect the interests of owners. Without suchpro-
tection, this magnificent Hoot of vessels

WOULD UUH OUTin tbroo years. Yes, alone, unaided by tbopro-
tection of Insurance companies, tbo whole trade
of tho lakes would run out in tbroo yoars or
loss. Tbo wbolo tbiug is bosod on orodit, aud
ibo insurance companies aro tbo indorsors.
Taking, for instance, tbo bull-iusuraucoj Own-
ers give six-mouths’ notes in payment of premi-
ums, which are often extended for much longer
time, when asked fur, which is nut seldom the
case. As for tbo cargo business, it could not bo
dune at alt (as It is all credit) without tbo In-
dorsement of insurance capital. Then wiiy aro
not all tboso interests identical? Why should
not vessel-owners do all theycan to uphold tboir
own security, and tbolr friouds, the insurance
companies ? Lot thorn do so now. at this Jato
day ? A correct, two-sided view or thosubject,
including a retrospect of all the facts, will sue-
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lain tho positions horo assumed, and should
procure for thocompanies a charitablo fooling,
if not Justice, Tho

CLASSIFICATION OP VESSELSwas Instituted u»6n tho lakes many yearn ago,
\vhon tho trade changed, and vessels of larger
class wore built. It was a vital necessity tbou,—
more vital, If possible, now. It has produced
tho flno classof class of vessels wo now have,
comparing favorably with any iu tho world.
Order, character, nud eyfitom arc necessary hi nil
things, and nowhere are they more needed than
when applied to vobbols and masters. Tho classi-
fication of vessels and masters exists all over thd
maritime world. In cities of tho Old and Now
World, both, Inspectors are appointed and em-
ployed every day to protect thepeople from un-
safe, improperly-constructedbuildings, and laws
are enforced to protect human lifenud adjoining
properly. . How much moro necessary is it to
protectlife and property upon tho water, with
Us treacherous chances of destruction. Tho
proper classificationof vessels Is moro in tho
interests of the owners, the masters, afid tho
public than of underwriters. It protects life amt
property. Tho man who has a good vessel an-
proves classification. Hois proud of his Vessel's
character. Tho man whohas a poor vessel con-
demns classification. Ho is unwilling thather
character should bo known.

VESSELS WILL GROW OLD,and wood will rot, and tho truth should bo
known. For twenty or thirty years or moro,classification of vessels upon tho lakes hasboon
kept up in some shape or other, and it is in tiio
interest of every ono connectedwith thowater,
or who travels upon it; necessary, primarily, to
tho owner of tho vessel, to tho merchant who
loadsher, and to tho public, and, above all other
interests, to tho Captain.' ofiloors, and crow who
man her, and to tho confiding passengerwho In-
trusts his lifo upon her In conaciousHocurlty that
.all is well. In what other way can tho character
of vessels bo known but by examination
and classification ? If you tako tbo interest-
ed statement of* vessel-owners, their ves-
sels nro tho best known, It Is hu-
man nature that, this should bo, sinco
there is nomotive sopowerful as self-interest.
Would snob a modo of classification as this give
to the world a fair statementof tho Irno condi-
tion of tho vessels so passed upon ? What mo-
tive could any disinterested Inspector have iu
classinga vessel other than to do it fairly, hon-
estly, and impartially ? Tbo present classifica-
tion of lako-vossuls is made, I am told, by the
“National Board of Lake undorwritora,"—no
ono company having any moro to do withit than
another. Tho wholo mercantile and commercial
communityaro Interested to uphold and protect
it. It is the basis of business, nnd tbo protector
ofhumanlife, which is of muphmoro importance
than dollars, II should, in its Imo mission, bo
allowed to

TELL THE TRUTH,for it is good for nothing if unreliable. Tho
man who owns a poor vessel, and whines about
it because tho truth is told about bor, is entitledto no attention from tho public: and ho nud hisabettors should bo Iroatod with thocontorapt
merited for trying to misrepresent to tbo unhid
a vessel which might, If their representations,
wore successful, drown innocent pooplo and
wreck valuableproperty. Ignorance of tho real
grade of vessels Ims caused disasters innumera-ble. and tboannals of tho loss-book will show, ifreferred to,

THE CLASSIFICATION OP BIABTERB
has dieted all over tlio world. In all countries
but tide it has boon accomplished by a black-lint. A master of a vessel, if in fault, has n
black or condemned mark put against bis namo
(a 44 Slar-Ohamhor” affair). .This is communi-cated to all insuranco companies privately, and
bo could not got a vessel to command, because
no company would insure her. Homo years ago,
a white or approved list of fsbip-mastors was
made, and with tno lluost results while in use.
Masters wore proud to bo told, ns they wore by
cortilicutos, that tboy excelled la their profes-
sion. All tbo approved masters of the lakes
sought those certificates ofapproval. It elevat-
ed them as a class, and'many a man could dato a
reformation of oharaotor from tho in-
centive thus bestowed to excel
and deserve a good name. With tho
cessation of tho good work of tho u l3uardof
Lake Underwriters,” this excellent system ran
out. It is sought now torovivo it. Thocost or
charge is a more bagatelle to cover expenses,
made in tbo interest of tho men themselves, tho
owners of vessels, the owners .of property on
board, and, above nil, as said before, with refer-
ence to classification of vessels,—abovo all, in
tho interests of human Uvos on board. It is at-
tempted to olovato thooharaotor and habits of
ono of thomoat worthy and deserving classes of
men. Wo have as smart, os good, and as capa-
ble a sot of ship-masters as exist in tho world.
Will it not be a good thing to dotoapprove them,
the deserving and tho good? Whathatmis
there in it ? And aro notall tholntorosts quoted
above well served by it ?

41ESPIONAGE.”
• Inspectors look after tUo loading or unloading
of tchsolh. "Ik will bo remembered that lust
yoar those luspootora wore greatly ridiculed."
(Thla from tho Inter-Ocean.') well, pooplo may
laugh at their own abamo and misdeeds; but
this is a more serious affair, for tho overloading
of vessels last yoar, which those Inspectors wore
and aro employed to provost, involved tho loss
of mauy valuable lives. Overloading drowuod a
good many people, as it has years before, aud
lost a vast amount of valuableproperty. It is
easy to sneer, and scoff, and ridicule this serious
matter 5 but is it tho proper treatmentof a mo-
mentous question? Is not tho savingof one
human life worth more than all thoscoffs aud
sneers at well-digested efforts to save it ?

Lot the scoffers turn back to tho files of
last year's papers published at Chicago, Mil-
waukee, and Detroit, aud how often tho
marine reporters gave warning of vessels
they saw outrageously overloaded. Lot them
turn baok to tho loss-list of lost year, and soo
howprolific it is of notes like this: "Sailed aud
never heard from," and “foundered." Why
foundered? Vessels are made stay on top.
Why foundered ? Why not hoard from after
sailing? The answer island there can bo no
other in almostall cases,—tho vessel has boon
overloaded; has carried toomuch dead weight.
When tho seapiled in on deck with added weight,
downshe wont, with her precious cargo of hu-
man life; aud tho husband, the sou, tho fathor,
and brother, sacrificed to man’s cupidity, who,
forgreed of gain overloaded the vessel, catno
book no more. Is it not a worthy and com-
mendable object to endeavor to lessen tho
chances of similar horrors? . Is it not in tho
trueinterest of tho owner, thomaster, tho crow,
and tho public at largo, to stop this grievous
thing if possible ? Most certainly.

One word more. Lot me speak of
ANOTUEtt anotl.ND Olf COMPLAINT,

onaccount of which a committee of vessel-men
wont to Buffalo.

First, Was a clause iu thopolicy that tho sal-
vage expenses, as theyare termed (boiug ex-
penses made lu sotting a vessel from tho beach
or for towing), shouldnot bo added to repairs,
to moke a constructive total loss,—say 50 nor
cent of insured value of tho vessel, under tho
Americanrule. This clause was in all policies
on tholakes for manyyears. It is believed that
its provisions wore never resorted to iu any
known ouao against vessel-owners.

Second—The clause excluding underwriters ou
vessels from contributing for tho loss of dock-
loads or jettison from thodooksofvessels. Tills
wasa much-needed clause, aud its abrogation
was, iu tho writer’s opinion, most unfortunate.
To say that property ou thodeck ofa vessel Is to
bo put ou the same footing with property under
deck aud under hutches, worksa great injustice
to tho commercial world, aud isat variancewith
the customs and rules of all countries, Thoooa-
ourronco of our pooplo, whethermerchants, ves-
sel-owners, carriers, or underwriters, in tho ab-
rogation of this clause, was most unfortunate
and against public interest from every stand-
point. It only adds additional weight to tho al-
roady-insupportablo burdens imposed ou tho un-
derwriters of thelakes.

Blinking thin long paper to acloso, why oanuot
tho interests of ull parties named bo brought
together now, iu a spirit ofpiotoollon uuil mutual
aid. which la the true status. Lot us bo frloiula,ami work together for a cummou good,—owners
of vessels, Captains, merchants, aud undorwrit-
ora. . Iloosum,

Uuicaoo, March SI, 1871.
THOREAU’S EXPERIMENTS WITH CORN-BREAD.
To the Editor of Tiie Chicago Tribune,

Bin: Recognizing your efforts to introduce a
more gonoral uao of coru-moal aa an article of
food aa in tho intoroat of economy ami hoalth, I
havo copied tho following paragraph upon tho
subject from Thoreau'a “ Walden.” Many of
your roadora will recollect Thoroua aa thoschol-
ar-hermit of Oouoord, Mass., in tho years 1815-
*O. His works may bo considered as among
America's classics:

Dread I at first made of fine Indian meal nnd salt,—genuiuo hoo-cakes, which 1 bukod before my fire, out
of doors, ou a shingle, or tho end of a stick of tlmbor
flawed otf in building my house; but it was wont toget smoked, aud to huvo a piny flavor. I tried Houralso; but havoat last found a mixtureof rye and In-
dian meal most convenient and agreeable. Iu coldweather, itwas no small amusement tobako severalsmalt louvou of this in succession, tending ami turn-ing them as carefully us on Egyptian, bin hatchingogga. They werea real cereal fruit, which I ripened ;
and they had, to my senses, n fragrance like other no-
.bio fruits, which I kept lu us long as possible by wrap-
plug thorn lu oiothoi. I made 0 study of tho undent
and indlsittnaablo art of hresd-makhig,—consulting
smb uuthurlllcs as offered, —going (tack to thoprimitive days, when, from the wlUUuius of

nnto nnd meals, men first reached
tlio mildness nml rcnnoment of tills diets nnd travel*luff gradually down In my studios through that occi-dental souring of tho dough, which, It is supposed,Inngut tho loavonlng process, nnd through tho variousfurmoutnlloim thoronflor, tillIcome to good, sweet,wholesome brood,—the staff of life. Leaven,—•whichsome doom the soul of bread, tho opiritm which nils
Ha eollmnr tisnuo, which Is religiously preserved llko
Ihn vestal lire,—some precious holtlo full, I suppose,
flrat brought over in tho Mayflower, did tho
business for Ainnrien, and H« Influence Is still rising,
swelling, nnd spreading. In corolinn billows over thohmd,—this soul 1 regularly nud faithfully procuredfrom tho village, till at length, one morning, I forgottho rules, and scalded mv yeast; by which accident
I discoveredthat oven this wan not Indispensable,—for
my dlflcovorlcsworo not by tho nynthcltc, but analytic
process.—and I have gladly omitted It since, thoughmost housewives earnestly assured me that safennd wholesome bread without yonst mightnot bo, and elderly people, prophe-
sied a speedy decay of tho vital forces, Yeti And Itnot to bo an essential ingredient, and, after going
without It fora year, nm still m the land of the living;
and I am glad to escape tho trlvlalnesa of carrying a
bollln full In my pocket, which would sometimes pop
nnd discharge Us contents, to my discomfiture. It issimpler nnd morn respectable toomit It. Mauls an
animal who. more than any other, can adapt
himself to all climates and circumstances. Neither
didI put any sal-soda, or other nold or alkali, Into my
broad. It would scorn that I made It according to thereceipt which Marcus I’orolun Cato gave, about two
centuries before Ohrlst: “Make kneaded broad thus:
Wash your hands nnd trough well. Put tho meal Into
the trough, add water gradually, nnd knead It thor-oughly. When tou have kneaded it well, mold It, nnd
bake It under n cover that Is, inn baking-kettle. Nota word about leaven. Dot I did not always nee tbla
stall of life. At ono time, owing to tho emptiness of
my pnrso, I saw none of It for moro than a month.

FREE TRADE OR PROTECTION.
To tho-Jiditorof the Ulimi* Grander,
Iam in a quandary, and want yon should help

mo out. Yon see, some of myneighbors belong
to tbo Orango, and want mo to Join. By send-
ingoff to a distance, they say they gob every-
thing they want a groat doal cheaper; and, by
sending off everything theyhave to soil to whoro
there are plenty of buyers, they got a groat deal
moro for it; thusmaking a savo on both ends.

Iroaily supposeit is so, for I can do much
bettor in your big town of Macomb than I can
closo by homo ; but lam an old Honry Olay
Whig, and believe in Protection—tbo American
System wo calledit forty years ago ; and 1 wiyifc
tobo consistent, and I toll thorn that that id nob
right; wo should protect our homo-industry
nnd bnild it up ; make a homo-market; and
then, when our homo-manufacturois and me-
chanics acquire moro skill and capital, they will
work as cheap as tho “ big concerns” do at tho
East, and they and tho merchants will build up
our towns. And, for my part, I can’t boo any
difforonco in principle in sending away from
homo 60 or f>oo nation, nnd C. 000 miles; qnd wo
might as wellrepeal tho tariffat ouco, and bay
our lumber in Canada, and our sugar and saltin theWest Indies, and our irou and stool iu
England. Wouldn't tho Englishman HUo that ?

—for youknow, Hr. Editor, how they used to
“ Hood tho country with British gold,” as Uoraco
Qrcoloy used to coll ns, thirty and forty years
ago, to got us to do tho samo thing. But theycan't do it now, with Grant for President and
Congress largely llopubllcnn. So I tellthorn—those who aro old Whigs—that they
aro not consistent; for tho samo rule that
iu good for tho wholo country is good for any
part of it; and so, os 1 havo thobest of tho argu-
ment, they got mad, sayI am an old fool to buy
whero Ican buy tho cheapestand trade whoro 1
can do tho best; and that, from tholooks of m3’oldboiiso ami barn, (hoy would think I needed
all tho capital I could lay up for my own use (1
confosas this is vory truoj ; and that tboro is nonso !u a lot of farmers contributingcapital iu tho
shuno ofhigh prices to build up another mau'sbusiness who will always gotout ofhlmovory
cent ho can.

Theysay a man whomakes an ax, ora pair of
boots, or other articles, in Connecticut, has to
eat just as much as if ho made it hero 5 and, if
wo want little towns built up, why not save our
money, andbuild themand own them ourselves ?

Nobodyover did anything to protect the farmer
(this 1 can’tdeny) 5 and that, if tho Englishand
other foreigners sell cheaper, they would just as
soon trade with them as to trade with a 44Down-
East Yankee ”ora PennsylvaniaDutchman; and,
besides, if wo don’t buy what foreigners make,how aro they to pay ns for our hoof, pork,
wheat, aud com, etc. For nearly all of
them havo to live by their labor; and whoro
would wo farmers bo if wo had only a horae*mar-
kot for ourproduco ?—and tho laws ought to bo
so as to give us all thomarkets wo can llnd; for,
tho moro wo are restricted in buying, the moro
wo havo to pay; and, tho moro wo aro restricted
in selling, tho loss wo got forwhat wo soil; and
so wo go. Put what gets mo is, these fellows
aro .continually saving moro money than 1can,
justby this “Free Trade” plan of buying whoro
they can do tho best; for that is just whatFree
Trade moans, whether by ono man or all tbo
people.

My wife sides with tho Grangers, and wonders
whyI don’t do tho heal. Ican for mvsolf, and lot
other folks, who aro bettor off, look out for
themselves. And oho looks sometimes as if sho
thought thoy aroright m calling mo an * 4 old
fool;" but sho don't say so,—wo don’t havo
women’s rights in ray house yet. Now, I gob
them down on tho argument, no you see, out
still I am not* quite satisfieds my wifo
says things havo changed since Henry
Clay’s time; wo have had a big war, tho44 niggers ” vote, and there wore not many rail-
roads, and telegraph lines, and Credit Mobiliora
thou, and that tho proof ot thopudding is in tbo
eating,—of whichI must admit.

Mr. Editor, what do you say? Can an old
Henry Olay Whig consistently join tho Qrnugo,
and go in for theirFree Trade. Uncle Jo.'

WAitniuf County, March ID. 1874.
IS TAXATION OPPRESSION?

Muscatine, la., April 3,187U
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribuno:

Sm: In a recent issue of Tim Tbibunb I
road an article that pleasod mo more than any-
thing I have soon for some time; it was in rela-
tion to the present system of raising, the taxes
off of the, laud and personal property, by moans
of which tho farmeris taxed till, in manyeases,
tho tax approaches a good rent, and is fast re-
ducing tho tiller of the soil to tho same position
as tho renters and serfs of Europe. Now, tho
agitation of suoh questions in the columns of a
journal like Tub Tdiudne, is calculated to do
much good, by calling theattention of the farm-
ers and industrious classes to so unjust a sys-
tem of oppression 5 and, by thoroughly discuss-
ing tho question lu their Oranges and Olub-
rooras, they can soon devise such moans of
reform as will relieve us from so groat an evil.
When a farmer understands that tho real estate
has to pay 80 per cent of tho tax-levy, ho should
go to work, and by every means in bis power try
and have the burthen more evenly distributed.

That tho present plan of assessment is a gross
wrong, is too well known, aud generally ac-
knowledged for mo to make a point of; and Idon’t thinkyou can do the farmers of thoNorth-west a greater favor than agitating, the question
in Tub Tbibunb. Tho present system seems to
bo gotten up for thoexpress purpose of oppross-
lug industry and exempting all those classes In
society that aro rmt only the best able to pay a
heavy tax, but wllbso pursuits in life aro 01 matnature that they mid nothing to the material
wealth of tho nation. Why should tho lawyer,
'physician, preacher, etc., etc., bo allowed to es-cape tboir justproportion of taxation ; and the
farmer, whose Income may noc bo a tithe of
theirs, bo taxed till bo Is so crippled in his busi-
ness that bo can’t keep up Iho necessary repairs
on his farm, and, instead of growing richer,finds himself, at the end of the year’s labor, with
a heavy debthanging over him in thoshape of
a tax-lion which must bo paid. It is worse than
BUylock’s bond, as that only called for the pound
of llcub, but this takes tho whole carcass.

Now, wore those taxes based on theyearly re-
ceipts of the farmer, there might bo some jus-
tice in It; but thoro Is no allowance made for
productive or unproductive seasons. I know of
many farmers living In this county who did nob
raise anything to live on during the lust year,
owing to the severe drought; yet tboirtaxes are
tho same as in yours they raised good crops. Iknow hundreds of farmers who had to borrow
moneyout of the banks to pay tboir taxes, or
aro lotting tho tax-penalty ana interest run on.
with a good prospect of losing their homos.

And just hove arises a question t What right
has a State to make a general taw tbut it is tho
first to violate? Tho State passes a usury law,with, certain conditions, regulating theuse or
money between tho aiuzqns. but claims thoright
to chavgo a rate of Interest that tho greediest
money-sharks of AVull street would blush at, and
often in open violation of a siforod right of tho
citizen to his homestead. It first invites Immi-
gration into tho State by passing a Homestead
law, guaranteeing to every man and family a
homestead (if they aro lucky enough to procuro
one) exempt from execution for all debt; yet I
have seen hundreds of such homesteads soldby
tho County Treasurer (my own amongst tho
number), not only for tho legitimate taxes, but
for tbogrossest swindles iu iho shape of aid
voted to build up some ono-horso railroad; so
that Iho Treasurer’s demand on tho real outaloiu
ofloumore than the rent, Now, I would like to
ask, ou what principle of law and justice con tho

rrivato citizen bo deprived of bla property to
build up a private enterprise ? If such is the
decision of the Supremo Courts, lot their de-cisions bo reversed as speedily as possible.

Iho farmers of the Northwest ftro learningfast that they have rights mid, by combination,tho ability to maintain them. Thoy have toolong boon the dupes, and victims of designingschemersandpolitical hacks. They have sent aout of lowyoro to loolalato for thorn, mid of
course they wore sold .every lime, and ft sot ofawn p nooil upon our etetnto-boolis only colon-latod to mislead ond docolvo. Of course theydistributed the seed In such manner as wouldbring them tho largest harvest. In such a pool-tionos wo nro placed nt prooont, tlio moot potent
weapon wo can wiolilla thopublic preoo : bntwo llml that oftonorIn opposition to our Inlor-eolo, and aotlnjr ao tho hired toolo ofa corruptGovernment, than acting in dofonoo of thorlohlo of tho citizen, amf exposing frando andcrime. Our only hope le In ouch Joumolo noTins TnniUKß tailing up tho eubjoot, and fullyexposing tho wronga and ovllo of the prooohtoyatom. In anoh hone, I bog leave to ouhaoilhomyoolf, your obedient oorvant,

Samuel Bennett.
TUB SANDWICH ISLANDS.

A Defense of tlio illliisionnr&oa There*To tho Editor of Tho Chicago Tribune ,*

Sm : In your editorial of March 31, entitled
“ A Campaign In Hawaii," speaking of tho now
King, you say i 11 Ho has taken stops to sever
thoconnection between Church ond State, which
hasproved sobaleful to both.” This is a mis-
take. There has never boon any connection
whateverbetween Church and State lu Hawaii.
The missionaries have neither accepted office
nor meddled-with politics as a class. In the
earlyhistoryof tho Islands, two accepted posi-
tionsin tho Government, at the earnest request
of thoKing and Chiefs. Before accepting tho
positions, they resigned their connection with
tho mission, and never afterward wore known
orrecognized as missionaries. They did a good
work in forming a Constitutional Monarchy and
abolishing serfdom. Tho connection of bothwith thoGovernment ceasedmany yearn nlnco.Both are dead, and their names aro cherishedwith honor by thopresent King and tho entirenation.

Yon alsoBay: “An American living in Hawaiiwrites of themissionaries there: 'Utterly care-less of religious matters, except as to forma,their time has been devoted to money-getting,and to money-getting only; not ono has failedto make a fortune; and they comprise, to-day,the wealthiest and moatscrupulous body of menon theIslands,’ ” Yourcorrespondent is speak-
ing of what ho knows nothing, or has no desire
to do justice. Ho Is contradicted by history,and the testimony of all candid mon who have
visited theIslands. The missionaries have boonfaithfully laboring at the Sandwich Islands forover fifty years. They found a nation of sav-
ages without a. written language. To-day thepeople are, almost without exception, able toroad and write: have a fair education, a free
Government, tho common law,. school-houses,
churches, and a recognized position osa nation,—all throughtho efforts of the missionaries.Tho salaries of tho missionaries have
ranged from SBOO to SI,OOO a year,
giving them a bare support. Their lives,nro models of industry, piety, self-
denial, and consecration. Ido not know of ono
(and I have known most of them personally
who has made a fortune, is wealthy, or who has
made any effort to become so. Tho present
King end his two late predecessors received aliberal education in a private school taught by a
missionary. Moat of tho missionaries have fin-ished their work 5 tho few who are loft are ad-vanced in years. They havo made their life-
work tho education and salvation ofa heathen
and savage nation. Their names are gratefullytreasured by the rapidly-fading nation of Ha-
•wailans. Justice to bothrequires this notice ofthe above errors in your editorial, which prob-
ably occurred through inadvertence, Very trulysoma, David B, Lyman.

Something* on tho Other Side.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:

Sin: I saw in thismorning's Tribune an ar-
ticle headed “ A Campaign in Hawaii," contain-
ing a statement ns to tho missionaries living
there. I, of my own personal knowledge, know
that statement to bo true to tholetter, and Iam
positive that it is not on overdrawn picture.
Talk about tho poor missionaries, and what they
suffer in going among tho heathen I I wish our
country-ministers wore half as well provided for.
I know of noluxuries those missionaries do nothave, except theatres and operas. I could, asahakanoarosays, a tale unfold. Ihave seen allof
tho Islands; also, thonewlv-appolntedKing, and
would say that ho isan honor to his country, anda gentleman and scholar, and has my earnestwishes for hla success.

A "Who Has Traveled Muon.
Chicago, March 31,1874.

THE RAILROAD AND TAXATION QUESTIONS.
Alcdo, Mercer Go., HI., March 31,1874.

To tho Editor 0/ The Chicago Trihuno t'
In your issue of March 251 nee this statement:

“Tho bad offoct of tbo Railroad law 1b shownin
tho experience of the people living along tho
lino of tho Qalona & Koithsburg Branchof tUo
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Road. ThoCom-
pany withdraw ono passenger-train bocauso it
did not pay, ns they are not allowed by law to
charge a higher rate for a Short lino, though tho
pooplo aro willing and anxious to pay it.”

Now. if tho Railroad Company are so anxious
to avoidviolating tholaw, why do they not tako
off tho freight-train 0100, as they aro' violating
tho law in thoir charges for freight, and also
forpassengers, notwithstanding they carry thorn
on thohog and cattle trains? Theydid not tako
tho train off bocauso they wishedto avoid violat-
ing tho law, but to mako tho law odious. Wo
firmly bollovo if they would comply with tho
law tho passenger-train would pay hotter than
it did boforo, bocauso thoro would bo a groat
deal inoro travel; and wo boliovo tho pooploalong tho Koithsburg Branch, as a moss, aro vary
unwilling to pay tho extortionate rates of faro.

In this connection I cannot forbear to noticothat petitions in tho interest of tho railroads
have bcou circulatedalong tholinos, for a ropoal
of the Railroad law, and havo been signed by
nuito a number; and it hasboon represented thattho pooploalong tholinosigned them without dis-tinction; but thisis not true,—they woro signed
chiefly by th 6 people In tho villages, and tho
middlemen,—well knowing that tbo extortionaterates do not oomo 011b of thorn, but out of tho
producers alone. How, thou, can thoy presume
to spoak for tho formers, very few, if any, ofwhom signed those petitions? Nor will thoy,
until thorailroads glvo tho law a fair trial; and
thou, if thoycould not do business with reason-able profit, tho producers would bo willing to
have tho law repealed,—for tho producers of the
country do not want any person or company to
work for thorn without their making a fair andhonest profit.

But the factof tho business Is, tho producersalong tho Kolthsburg Branch are determined to
“light it outon this line,”—for they contributedtowards building this road nearly one-third itscost, and hold tho certificates of stock, andyet havo noinfluoncodu tho control of tho rood,
butare plundered oyory time they wish to travelorship on thoroad, and aro insulted by being
carried on thocattlo and hog trains, lor opito
and to make tho law odious. Wo aro deter-
mined never to yield until theygive tho law a
fair trial, and, if,worse comes to worst, wo willask tho State to tako away their charter, —forwo hold that tho State has as good a right to
exorcise tho power or right of eminent domain
in taking their charter away from thorn as it hadto oxorciso it m tho first place in condemning
thattract of landand transferringit from its law-
ful owners to tho Railroad Company. It is truo,in taking tho road from them, they would havo
to bo paid for it whatdisinterestedparties would
value it at. This is what wo want. Wo think It
would not bo difiioult to find parties that would
take it at this valuation, and agroo to comply
with tho law; and, in this event, the peoplealong this lino will oxpeot tohavo tuoir moneyed
interest in tho road made secure to thorn. This
is our posillou and fooling, and by it wo willstand, unless wo got some moro light which
mightpoint in another direction.
I hope you will speak out strong against pro-

tective tariffs, and strongly iu favor of tho Hen-
nepin & Rook Island Canal, and forreform inHtato revenue. There aro ouo ' or twomen in tho Legislature on tho right track.
Wo aro all wrong, 1 think, in raising our
revenue off tho industries of tho country: It
should, I think, ho raised mainly ou incomes,and from tho amount or extent of protection tiroState gives men and companies iu business.
Hitherto real estatehas borne tiro burden ; and
it is, in effect, taxing tho productive resourcesof tho pooplo and Stato. This can, in thoend,but work an injury to tho interests of tho poo-plo at largo.

Will you do ns tho favor to publish this inyour paper, toshow how wo stand lu thisquar-ter? Ihave not boon requested to write thin
article, but 1 know I speak tho sentiments of alargo number of our citizens Jrr thiscounty.

Joint HOLIIBS.

THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING-OFFICE.
Ignorant and Extravagant Practices

Therein.

Expose l>y an Old Employe o!tlio
Establishment.

TVABitrweTOK, March iS, 1874.
Totho Editor of Tho Chicago Tribune t

Sin: “Gath” writes truly and well of tho
groat expenditureof money in supportof tho
Government Printing-Office; but, not being a
printer, ho has only pouotratod tho crust,—baa
given yourreaders but a faintglimpse of tho In-
teriorworkings of this mammoth fraud. Foi
ton yearsI have boon a silent witness to tbo ig.
noraut and extravagant practices of this estab-
lishment; and tho knowledge I have gained
needs only to ho put to tho tost to dud what 1
hero say perfectly reliable.

THE “INVBBSB" PRINCIPLE.
Tho Superintendent has assorted, before tho

Printing Committee of tbo House, that bohad
charged tho Congressional printinglossthan cost
(for whatreason no ouo knows, unions it was to
cover up thisstupendous fraud), andbad madeup
thedeficiency by overchargingtho Departmental
work. Now, In order to show you that this is
not so, lot us boo what work bo did for Congress
tho last year:

sl4 I’liii page for 03,011 pages.
His report for the year ending Sept. 00,1873,

states that 03,011 pages of matter wore sotup,
on which there wore about 800,000 copies print-
ed,—all costing $874,008. Now, tako a propor-
tion of $87,000 for now, material purchased,
repairs, etc., in this time, and a proportioned
$30,000 as interest on capital invested ( both pro-
portionate sums tying, respectively, about $30,-
000 and $12,000, all of which ho omitted to add),
and wo find that tboactual costwas $010,033,—a

, little over sl4 per page, or about $1.24 per copy.
When wo take into consideration tho important
fact thatat least one-third of those copies woro
reprints upon typo that was never sot up but
once, and therefore properlychargeable foronly
press-work, papor, and binding, but which wo
find chargedIn his report forcomposition a sec-
ond, and, in some cases, a third time; and also
when wo consider that not more than ouo-thirdor those copies overreceived auy binding except
stitching, and that every copy cost $1.24,whether ouo page or a thousand, whether print-
ed on typo upon which an edition had already
boon worked and tho cost of compositionalready
charged to tho Government, or not,—will it not
bo patont to ovary practical book-publisherand
priutor lu thocountry that ibis work has cost
too much, and that his statement of an inverse
principle of charging is an attempt toblind tho
ores of tho Oommitcoo ?

EXPENSIVE' IONORANCB.
4Now lot us uco what a good printer wouldhave
done in thematter of economywith thocompo-
sition and mqking-up into pages, ready for tho
press, of these 03,011 pages. A careful survey
of all this work shows that, if tho copy-reviser
had done his duty, aud tho tabulated copy bad
boon carefullycast, and tho maker-up bod boon
working with an eye to economy, at. least 100
pages in every thousand of these 09,0X1 pages
might have neon saved,—amounting to 0,000
pages, or $61,0001 To make this fact plain, let
us further see how these' 0,000 pages
wore needlessly printed, and this$64,000 thrownaway: Many signatures of sixteen pages might
have boon compressed into eight by leaving outunnecessaryblank; many tabular pages, which
extend into tho hundreds in some volumes, and
which occupy the entire surface of two pages,
broadcast, could, according tocommon sense ana
tho rules of.printlng, as easily have boon made
into ono. These facts thowork itself will verify,
—showing an amount of ignorance and careless-
ness unparalleled in tho history of printing in
this or any other country.

Lot us dip again into this "Inverse principle,”
and see whether there should not bo another
“ inverse subject" upon which tho system will
apply to bettor advantage than it will in the case
of those 63,011 pages:

COST OF CENSUS-REPORT, 1870.
Tho cost of printing and binding an edition of80,025 copies, comprising 2,452 pages, of the

Coasus-Boport for 1870, wassl2o,B7o.7o,—nearly
fifty doVars perpage, and a little over fourdollars
pcrcopyl These 2,452 pages containabout 49,-010,U00 oms in nonpareil typo, and cost for com-
position, at GO cents per 1000 ema, about 20,424.Wo will allow 29,124 forcomposition; SIO,OOO for
proof-reading and press-work, dry-pressing, and
folding; $15,000 for binding (which isprobably
too much by one-third,ns many of thoao vol-
umes wore only simplystitched), and $50,000 for
tho paper; and wo find that at this high esti-
mate, tho work wouldcost but $104,424,—a dif-
ference of $10,410.70, which has gone to “in-verse ” sorao invisible principle of short-charg-
ing somewhere else.

THIRTEEN MILES OP BRASS RULE!'
Another wastefulness, so startling us tomakeold Bon Franklin riao from his grave were ho

to know it, is tho way thoy " snip "and slashawayat brass rulo in this establishment. Thir-teen miles of it woro purchased; for tbo year
ending Sopt. 00, 1870. An economical Superin-
tendent would not have used so much in a cen-tury, for ho would havo had it cut into labor-
saving lengthsat first, without waste, and with-out shears. The shears in this establishment
waste every year at least seven miles of this
rulo, to say nothing of tho timeconsumed incatting tho rulo with thorn.

thirtv-two tons op new type.'
At tbo commencement of tboyear which ends

Sopt. SO, 1874, tboro wore thirty-two tonsof nowtypo purchased, for whichcash was paid. How
much discount, Mr. Editor, do tbo typo-doalora
allow you when you pay cash down ? Hero Is
another conjecture ofan "inversion ”which tho8on&to Committee would do well to join the
House Committee in hunting up.
HE TRIES TO LAY THE BLAMU UPON THE PRINT-

An article in tho Daily Chronicle of tho 27th.
signed “Prentiss,” relates that Air. Clapp had
informed tho writer that tho reason why “he
charged so outrageously” was because thoprint-
ora charged so high for thoir work, and that hewas controlled by tho Union hero. Lot us see
how true this is; For instance, lot It once bo
known that tho work of the office is all to bo
done by the niece (even at 50 cents per 1,000
eras), and ho will find that his hands will rnke
from810 to 850 por week, instead of 824. This
is on “ inversion ”wewould rejoice at.
the "inverse” principleas applied to com-

POSITION.
Thoproceedings of tho Senate Committee on.

Transportation, a volume just completed, mak-
ing 003 pages of loug-primor typo, properly
should havo mado only GG3 pages in tho samo
type, without omitting a word of tho manuscript.
This is a case whore tho "inverse” principle
would apply profitably and creditably.

AN " INVERSE ”TUB WUONCJ WAY.
On page 23 of tho Superintendent's report for

1873, wo And charged for printing (no composi-
tion) 626 pages of tho Agricultural Report, in
which forty roams only of paper were used,
$831.63, Thocost of the paper, at $U per ream,
would ho $2lO s printing, clry-proosiug, and folcK
Ing, $110.35, Total, $376.35.. Inverse,”
$159.281

Tho.writer of this article would like toshow
tho Committee on Printing of tiio Senate where
$9,000 per year can ho saved on the work of loss
than,forty men, and have tho work much neater
andn\oro creditable.

r.nstmE.Thoabove statements, although not compre-
hending ono-lmadrodch part of tho needless
waste and extravagance of this establishment,
aro founded upon evidence contained iu tho
work itself.

Whenevera careful,progroaaivo,
niAcmoAL nooiwniNTsa

can be placedat tho head of this establishment,
—one whoso time shall bo solely and steadily
devoted to tho interests ofhis charge } who will
spend at least six hours a day iu tho aotivt
superintendence of tho business of bis ofilco :

and who will loam from personal acqimmtaucs
tho qualifications of tho mou under him, andpromote and encourage them according to theirmorris,—thou will thogreat United States havoa priutiug-ollico that will neither call
for a yearly Inoceoso In appropriations,
nor extension Iu buildings, to meettho wants of tho Government { but, on tho con-trary, tho saving over tho present ignorant sys-tem will bo so groat as to more than pay tho costof frankingall important documents to thopeo-
ple, and that, too, as liberallyas has heretofore
boon done.

If this* establishment la to bo rimla tho future os it has boon m tho•““f tUoro la uo doubt tat what
at least $309,000 a year could bo saved to thoGovernment by lotting ttio workby contract.An Old Hand at tub Govbbnuusnt PaiNriNa-OiTICJU.

" firo in tho Empire mlno,
nnn oHbarr0' has cost the ooiupftuy

SIIO,OOO, spent iu endeavoring to quench thoilamon, ana $400,000 in coal, which, hut for thofire, tho minors would havo taken from the earth
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